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Care Home Professional is the industry’s most authoritative and respected platform for 
information and business intelligence on the residential care sector. With a daily updated 
website, email news service and monthly print title for qualified senior executives, CHP is the  
go-to source for industry news and developments.

From breaking news stories and exclusive interviews with the chief executives of the most 
influential care providers to analysis of company strategies and industry best practice,  
CHP keeps those at the heart of this multibillion market informed and up to date. 

Through its engagement with care home owners, directors and chief executives, CHP 
offers suppliers an unrivalled opportunity to reach industry decision-makers and build 
brand awareness in a rapidly-expanding sector. In addition to print, digital and social media 
campaigns, CHP offers unique sponsorship opportunities for the annual Leaders in Care Awards 
and editorial roundtable events.

CHP is part of Promedia Digital, an established publisher providing B2B media, publications and 
events. Promedia’s team of journalists provide daily news for sectors such as social care,  
retail catering and hospitality from the company’s head office in London.  

Promedia Digital is a subsidiary of the Dubai-headquartered ITP Media Group, which helps 
brands reach a global audience through its portfolio of publications, websites and events.  
The company also has offices in Abu Dhabi, Riyadh and Mumbai, and publishes more than  
40 consumer and B2B titles.

INTRODUCTION

READERS INCLUDE EXECUTIVES  
FROM CARE PROVIDERS INCLUDING

• Abbeyfield Society
• Advinia Health Care
• Akari Care
• Anchor Hanover
• Avery Healthcare
•  Barchester Healthcare
• Bondcare Group
•  Bupa UK Care Services
• Care UK
• Caring Groups
• Excelcare
•  Four Seasons Health Care
• Greensleeves
•  Hallmark Care Homes
• HC-One

• Healthcare Homes
• Hill Care
• Larchwood Care
• Maria Mallaband
• MHA
• Minister Care Group
•  Orchard Care Homes
•  Orders of St John Care Trust
•  Porthaven Care Homes
• Priory Group
•  Runwood Homes Ltd
• Sanctuary Group
• Shaw Healthcare
•  Signature Senior Living
•  Sunrise Senior Living & Gracewell



WEBSITE
Our website www.carehomeprofessional.com provides industry news and insight on a daily basis and 
is the most visited care home website for senior executives in the sector.

61,000 32,000 51%

WEBSITE ADVERTISING COSTS
POSITION PRICE (per month) SPECIFICATIONS (pixels)

Wallpaper  £2,500.00 1920 x 1080 
Mobile  £1,500.00 1080 x 1920 
Leaderboard  £1,250.00 1040 x 120 
Tower  £1,250.00 300 x 600
MPU  £1,250.00 650 x 250
Button  £750.00 300 x 100

• Costs listed are per month and subject to VAT.  

• Discounts available for multi-month and cross-platform packages.  

• Website banner positions are sold on rotation, with a maxiumum four clients sharing impressions.

monthly 
impressions

monthly 
users

of sessions 
via mobile 
website

averages are based on 2021 statistics.
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DAILY NEWS ALERT ADVERTISING COSTS
Our daily news alert is sent Monday-Friday to over 3,500 subscribers.

POSITION PRICE (per month) SPECIFICATIONS (pixels)

E-Shot  £2,500.00 .html file 
Leaderboard  £1,250.00 728 x 90 
Top Button  £1,250.00 425 x 140 
Tower  £1,250.00 220 x 550
Small Leaderboard  £1,000.00 465 x 75
Button  £750.00 220 x 75

• Costs listed are per month (per send for eshot) and subject to VAT.  

• Discounts available for multi-month and cross-platform packages.  

•  Daily News Alert banner banners appear on all news alerts for the months booked  
(sent Monday-Friday).

3,500 35%subscribers average  
open rate

E-SHOT



PRINT

EDITION SPECIAL REPORT EVENTS (Additional Magazine Distribution)

January Energy Efficiency, Food & Nutrition

February SPECIAL EDITION - Recruitment & Retention 
Essential Training

March Infection Control, Laundry Systems
Event Preview - Future of Care Conference

Future of Care Conference  
(29 March, London)

April Going Digital - Care Planning & Management Software (1), 
Assisted Technology & AI

May Care Home Design & Construction
Furniture & Fabrics
Event Preview - Residential & Home Care Show

Residential & Home Care Show (18-19 May, London)

June SPECIAL EDITION; Achieving Outstanding Care

July Compliance Management 
Event Preview - Dementia, Care & Nursing Home Expo

Dementia, Care & Nursing Home Expo  
(6-7 July, Birmingham)

August SPECIAL EDITION - Power List 2022

September Marketing & Consultancy Services 
Bathroom Equipment

October Procurement & Care Home Supplies 
Event Preview - Care Show

Leaders in Care Awards 2022 (11 Oct, Birmingham) 
Care Show (12-13 Oct, Birmingham)

November Going Digital - Care Planning & Management Software (2) 
HR Systems - Rostering & Payroll

December New Products of the Year 
Business Services - Legal, Financial, Insurance

SPECIAL REPORTS 2022

PRINT ADVERTISING COSTS
Position Price (per month) Specifications (MM) (WxH)

Front Cover Package  £5,000.00 205 x 275 (300 DPI)

Opening Double Page Spread  £3,000.00 205 x 275 (TWO PAGES)

Outside Back Cover Back Cover  £2,500.00 205 x 275

Inside Front Cover  £2,250.00 205 x 275

Double Page Spread  £2,500.00 205 x 275 (TWO PAGES)

Full Page  £2,000.00 205 x 275

Half Page  £1,250.00 175 x 116 (H) or 85.5 x 232 (V) 

Quarter Page  £900.00 175 x 42 

Insert*  £2,000.00 

• Costs listed are per month and subject to VAT.

•  Discounts available for multi-month and cross-platform 
packages.

•  *Insert cost dependent upon size/weight of the insert. Price 
based on standard A5 single flyer.

In August, CHP will publish a 
report profiling the leading 
executives in the UK care home 
industry in 2022. Sponsorship 
opportunities for the Power List 
include full report sponsorship 
or category sponsorship with 
branding and content throughout 
the report, published in the 
magazine and online.

4,200 15,000monthly 
subscribers

care homes our subscribers are 
responsible for.



EVENTS

ROUNDTABLES
A CHP Roundtable allows the exclusive sponsor 
to network with selected care providers, discuss 
key topics facing the sector and benefit from a 
multi-page branded write up in an edition of CHP 
magazine, allowing your company to be seen as  
a thought leader in the sector.

We offer both physical and virtual events with 
packages starting from £3,500 (virtual). Webinars 
also available on request.

‘I am truly humbled (to win an Awards) … I see the CHP Awards as the most important  
in the sector and to achieve this award was such a genuine shock! Please extend my personal 
thanks to the judging panel, and thank you for such a great evening.’ 

(Gavin O’Hare Connolly, Chief Operating Officer, Runwood Homes & Sanders Senior Living)

‘Thank you for all the hard work behind such a great event. It was so good celebrating  
so many positive social care stories ad people. A great night!’ 

(Raina Summerson, Group CEO, Agincare)

‘A total triumph’ 

(Lori Pinkerton-Rolet, Founder, ThirdAge.Design, sponsor)

LEADERS IN CARE AWARDS
In 2021, the LIC Awards welcomed over 320 executives from care providers and suppliers across 
residential and domiciliary care. Sponsorship of our Awards provides branding opportunities across 
each of our platforms in the lead up to the event, at the event itself and post event, with promotions 
starting in April 2022, six-months before the event. Our sponsorship packages also include tables at 
the Awards allowing you to invite existing or potential key customers, or rewarding staff, with a three-
course meal and paid bar.

The 2022 Awards will take place on the eve of the Care Show, on 11th October in Birmingham.



Care Home Professional is an incredibly useful resource to all 
in the sector. The news is quick, punchy and informative. 
The articles mirror the challenges and opportunities in the 
sector which is no mean feat in such a period of turbulence.

Professor Martin Green  
OBE, CEO, Care England

Care Home Professional Magazine’s daily newsletter contains 
a helpful round up of updates from across the sector which 
have been most informative and timely and I’ve been 
a subscriber now for a number of years.

Avnish Goyal, 
Founder and Executive Chair of Hallmark Care Homes

CONTACT DETAILS

EDITORIAL CONTACT

LEE PEART
Editor
020 3176 4230
lee.peart@itppromedia.com

COMMERCIAL CONTACTS

JOSH WADDELL
Group Commercial Manager
020 3176 5458
josh.waddell@itppromedia.com

WEBSITE
www.carehomeprofessional.com

DAILY NEWS ALERT 
SUBSCRIPTION URL
 www.carehomeprofessional.com/dna

SOCIAL MEDIA DETAILS

 Facebook @CareHomePro

 Twitter @CareHomePro

 Linkedin @Care Home Pro


